
SUFFERING AND RELIEF
hr Latter from Mrt Johnson
Bhowlntrthat Lydln. B. Pltik

ham'e Compound
Cures tha Ills of Woman

Wrote for firs. Plnkham'a Advice
November, 1 897

" I)b a M m. I'm u a m ! I am a prcsi
s)nrcr, hare much tronlda through
tho lower part of my bowels, and I am
writing to you. for advice). Mmn are)
tfwjjular and scanty, am troubled with
Iftueorrhota, and 1 achs to through my
fcack and down through my loins. I
Vave) ape-ll-s of bloating- - very badly,
srmietlmca will be vsry larje and other
fifties vary tnuch reduced. "Mit. Cast.
1. Jounson, Bo 33, Rumford Center,
Milne, Nor. 20, 1857.
Improvement Reported December,

1897
"Plan Mm. PiNta.u -I wtwh to

tedl you that I am Improving- - In health.
1 km erer an much better than whan I
wrote before. The trouble through
the lower part of bowels la hatter and
1 am not btoatud no badly. I wa very
much sivoll.in through the ahdoranu
before I took I.ydla B. rinkbaru's Vege-
table Compound. I atlll have a feel-ItH- ?

o' fulness nerosamy chust. I have
tisvd three bottles of It and am on the
fourth. Miw. Onus. K. Jonsnsj, Fox
83, Ru in ford Cen tor. Maine, I'to. IS, I SOT.

Enjoying- - Oood Health June, .899
"Uraii Mrs. Pi suit am : Since a year

ago I have been taking your medicine,
and am now strong and enjoying good
health. I hnvo not been so well for
three yenrs, nnd feel very thankful to
yew for what I.ydia 12. rinkhnin's Vege-tiifcl- o

Compound has done, for urn. I
would advise all who suffer with fe-

male troubles to try your medicine."
Mkr. (.'has. K. Johnson, Hot M, ltitm-f(- nl

Center, Maine, .lunu 1, lSCU.

AMERICAN COAL TO COMPETE.

High frlces D bar tho Ennllsh Froduct from
III and Sweden.

A Rome correspondent for a London
tcwapaper anyi that a company with a

rsnital of Nx,ooo has jut been form-c- f

at (icnoa for the imposition of co;il
frftm the United States. The UipM price
M Kng.ish coal haa already brought
shout a serioun crisi in Italian indus-tcec-

and it if calculated that United
Mates coal will cost leu than the 's

a ton which is now paid for Cardiff and
NfrwcaJtlo, coal at Genoa. Swiss rapt-taun- ts

who net their coal from Genoa
ark also taking chairs in this company.

Another correspondent in Stockholm,
Syeden, says that thr unconscionable
aireance in the price of English coal in
having a serious effect all over Scandi-aavia- ,

which depends upon imported fuel
fr Its industries.

otsrithstanding the immense forests
it fs more economical in the long run
te nte coal for domestic purposes under
wrninsry circnrusiancca. oui nooo.iy
dreams of uning Knglih conl at the
present inflated level of prices, Bri-
quettes, "made in Germany," have been

"imported for a little time pat, and arc
growing daily in popularity.

Pvrryhody's attention is now directed
t flie enornioua resources Sweden has
irl the shape of turf deposits, which, are

likely to be put to some practical
employment. If turf once conies into
general use Rritiah colliery proprietors
mty look forward to a great diminution

f their shipments to Scandinavia.

Byron's Skull Op Found.

Trie drinking cup, fashioned out of a
human skull, which was constantly used
hjr 'he poet Byron, has been found

the floor of the chapel at New-stea- d

Ahlicy. The cup has a remarka-
ble history. The story Roes that while
living at Newstcad Lord Ilyron lound
a human skull of large dimensions and
peculiar whiteness. He concluded (hit
it belonged to tonic "jolly old soul" of
a friar, and he resolved to convert it into
a drinking vessel. Accordingly he dis-
patched it to London, where it was 'y

mounted. On its return to New-stra- d,

Byron instituted a new order at
the abbey, constituting himself "Abbot
of the Skull." London Daily Mail.

Lake Gene, Others Farmed.
Vew has been received at St. Peters

burg from M. Sven Hedin, the cele- -

rated Swedish explorer, showing that
expedition this surinir to Loh-No- r to

Xle the various questions in dispute
Vding that lake and its surround-ha- s

resulted in discoveries iar sur-ri- g

his expectations. He found, ia
ythat the lake known to previous

jforers no longer exists, having dried
leaving its bottom strewn with shells

e d marine growths. Around this old
ain, however, a regular system of new

lakes have been formed, which M. Sven
Hedin has explored and mapped. Lon-da- n

Telegraph.

Tommy Atkins Has Queer Pets.
One sees a curious muster of the pets

f soldiers once a year when the corns
has sports, for then there is generally
a aienagerie race. For this dogs, hares,
rabbits and poultry, and indeed all kinds
f creatures, are entered, and they arc

haadicapped according to their size and
strength. The owners or jockeys direct
them by means of a string which is fast-
ened to each one. Even on active ser- -

tre Tommy ia nlavfut nn.l (rA n
sport In South Africa the men had pet
scorpions and used to back their favo-
rite. After one battle, in which several
horse were taken from the Boers, there
were races with the animals. Londoa
Sphere.

A French engineer is trying to apply
air in such a way to machinery aa to
asake it serve as a lubricator.

Its Mrmsnentlr rand. No fits or nsmaa.laftor nrt-- dava um of Dr. iriin' n..
Msrvo Ucntorar. St trlnl bottls and traittiasfree, br.K.ll.a.LiaaLl4.01 Ana t.I'till,Pa

In 1870 there were 0.000 - Shakers in
the United S'ates. At present they do
mmf number more than 1,000.

'""Va Cure la ik boat medlnf as we ever b4.ffctlon ot throat aad lungs, Wa,
tsdi area, lad,, rea, iu, ins.
ook ever printed ia Swiuer-V-

date of 1470.
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JUST HUB A WOMAN.

"Nn, realty I enn'l marry yon,
Hut there you'll noon foriiri,

And I'll he a sister in ynii, so
Uh, Javkl I'lcnee don't go yet.

"Tm, I'll lie ynnr aislrr. Jack!
Hut marry you? till, drar, no!

I'm anrrv that yen epnk of it
Come biwkl llnn't leave me so!

"Now ait down and talk rral
tlif line of fron-nina- aof

A ftirl 1'iin't form Inwlf to lovr,
I'd have you, air, to know.

"What's that. Indncsn'l matin--
You prefer a Imiliclor life?

Well cr ri'nllr, if you wish II
Yea-- - I'll be oiii I.H'e wife."

-- ('Iiiciign New.

HUMOR OF THE DAY.

Nrll --"lie sold I whh nice enough Id
ant." tli'll "Yntl niti iwrferlly sufn.
Ilo's a veiietnrlnn."

If I mi7ed 'lime !v the forclork,
Ho true my lu k is

Tint foreloc k would he patrd nn,
Ami ronie olT in iy li.md.

WIkb "lhl It.loncs I'li.loy hla Men-
tion?" WnKg-- "l gtii'HM lic did. lie's
been sick In bed ever since he got
bnck."

t)ldlineho-"Wl- m mlndt the bnliy nt
your holme?" Topper yoiin.
ati r la lie.;lnulni to lmn IIiIiijj.m -- "All
ef uh!"

"Tills Is the tnriilinr point f my
roniTked the yoiinir iicrolml. n

lin executed n back fuuic mtult for tin
time.

Kiln -- "l!cll:l told me Jnt whsif Khc

thouplit of me." Slc lln "Art" Jin- - evr
golni,' to cpciiU to her Mj;:ilnV" n

Itnr..'!!'.

Toinmy (rending ltcoiutloii:i-,-
"I'op, what were Minnie Men';"

Tummy's Top - "I huum they uci'i:
tlm neroi a of the hour."

Willie "Pop, whiil'M n llnniii-lei-V-

Willie's l'n "A llnMiielcr, my hoy, Uti
limn who inn puss oil' n Imrd I ink
story 11a colliit Mill for n l inn."

"How nmeh money hnve you, Pnnt-my-

"Well, If I si' t owe vrniidimi
a dime nml xlxler n uielu-- l I'd hnve
Of teen ri'lltR."-('hh,il- go lieeold.

"We vo cured thnt eleik who wan
In clelit to nil of n." "Mow iliil

you do it?"' "v liy, the minute he koIii
pn hi wo nil borrow of I1I111." I mll:i

Joiiniiil.
"Do you think I will hnve nny dllll-oult- y

In leui-iilii- to Hunt, tlcoreV"
she asked. "No, Indeid," lie replied,
eiituiiHlnstlenlly. ". uy, with n lit t lu
practice. I'm sure you could Uy.- "-
rhilade'phln North Amerlcnn.

When the pesky Hy,
Vo artful ami no sly.

Poesn't care any looser t flutter,
Me busr.es around.
With mournful sound.

And burits liinmelf in the butlrr.
Chicago New a.

IOdy to tnu you have been
In a good tunny plnees In n very short
time. I'm afraid thnt doesn't look
very well." Applicant -- "I don't see
how else I could have had so ninny
One recommendations." llnalon Tran-
script.

"Hee here, Bulger," said the elty edi-
tor, "you've (lighted tlm dramatic fea-
tures of thla story." "Why," suld tho
young reporter, "I've wr'lten all nhout
It" "I know you have. Suppose yntl
try again nnd write nt It." Philadel-
phia Press.

"I don't see how (Tnra could marry
that Charlie .Marshmnllow. Kvcry-bod- y

thinks he Is tho apoonleat thing!"
"Then tlint nccoimls for It. They
ay there were sevenleen NiioonholiteiR

among her wedding present." Phil-
adelphia llulletiu.

The man with toothache entered the
doutlst'R olllee. "Ur. Piillein la out,"
aid the attendant. "Will yon wait?"

"Yes," the man replied simply. Here
wna n bit.of valor that tho world wols
not of, nnd yet the man showed him-
self to bo .1 sublime hero.

Towne "There's one thing I've no
tlced about Powne; he line habit
of Jumping nt conclusions. Haven't
you noticed It?" ltrown- -" Well, I've
observed thnt he always wakea with
a start Just aa the minister la finishing
bla sermon." Philadelphia Proas.

Utilising (lid Corks.
When a eork ia tossed Into the wnsle

basket that 1. by no means the and of
Its usefulness, aa It Is probably picked
eut of the refuse by a uinu wue gleans
bla tiest harvest from hotels and sa-
loons, lie sells the contents ef his hag
to dealers lu "seconds" en the east

Ide. These old corks are washed,
dried, recut by hnnd-- at every stroke
the workman running his knife across
a leather strap nnd then sold again
for bottling blacking and other liquids.

The waste shavings, etc. was for-
merly hard to dispose of, as It does not
burn readily, but It la now ground,
and as a. of heat enters
luto the manufacture of artificial
limbs, bicycle handles, soles at boots,
etc. Imnervloua to water. It is qulto
Indinpeusable for llfo preservers and
buoya, and la one ot the Ingredients of
asphalt pavements. New York Com-
mercial Advertiser.

aval Aid la vlRllaa.
Perhaps tbe most novel aid to navi-

gation la the gas-buo- a type that will
burn for months, If need be. The
flame cannot be extinguished by wave,
wind or raia. Tbe body of thla buoy
forms the receiver for compressed gas,
and Is of proper buoyancy fur flota-
tion and of sufficient strength to hold
a pressure of 1H0 pounds per square
Inch. Some of theso buoya weigh six
tons, and are held upright by eouuter
weights at tbe bottom. On top of tha
buoy la a wrought-lro- n tower about
Is feet high, surmounting which la

the lantern. This light is given by a
cluster', of four jots, three flat flames
surrounding a a round central one.

platinum vlre It fastened Just above
the flames, which la heated to white-
ness by them, and, In ease a sudden
heck extinguishes tha Hght, relights

(ha Bastes Immediately.

THI MARKET.
PITTMIIIItO.

Simla, Hoar and Ps a,
WMPAT -- No. I red 7 If

ttv -- No s fH M
COl.N-N- o. J yelL w. ear T 1

No. 1 yellow, ahellnd 40 W
Mir-dea- 4ll 4ft.'

DA IH No. 1 whlls Ill's' 1?
No A wh'lH

tl.lll II - Winler rnlcnL 4 00 4 1

r niry strniKiil wmiera or" am
1IAV - No. 1 timothy 14 14 n

Mover, No. t Ill IK) ID M
KM 11 No. I white mid,, ton.. 1 M IH 70

I ronn mlildlf tK ,0 17 01
llr ii, b. !k 15 7 III 00

HI I AW- - Wlient 7 7

Oil IU Hi
llslrr l'rttun(,

Min ll.lt F.lgln ereiniiHry....! r M!
idno ereiunery 31 Sl,'-

Kniior eountry roll 11 IT
t:HI KSK (Ihlo, new lO't" H

Nt York, new II ' II
ronltry. rln,

lll-N- .er pnlr
CIIK'KI- Ni- t- ilf.. IS 14

KlIIIH l's. suit Ohio, frneh.... 10.' IT

Frnlla Slid Vegetable-- ,

JtVANH - Nuvr per hush I . 3 J' i M
I'd i a I di-.- - fancy wiine,? ou ns an
I'AIHIAiiK- - ier bid 1 DO I 15
t)MO.ih- - per hu 61) 6

II A 1. 1 I HOItK,
Ki tiuit 3 mm 4 ctt
Wlll'.AT N . a red 7 1 74'
(Ol.N-Mix- ed 4H

tl. IS 2'.i
MtlM ir.'f is
IIIJI'IKH tlhlo eieani.Ty n 4

l.l'lll .

I'l.oiMt ... now 4 10
W Ml- AT- - No. red 70 ' 74 '4
t OIlN No. a mtse I 4 ;
OA IN N'i. 'I w liltn
111.1 I- I- riennu-iy- , estrn. .. .
I O i : I'eiiiiKyiviiuin llrnts ... 17

NKW VOHK.
Fl.m il -- l'li'mita. .... 0 70 4 0(1

lil AT-- No. 2 ted.... ..
t OliN No. ".

OA'I. Whilo wcs'nrn. .. !I7 'f'.'
Ffl'll ll I'r.nni.ry .... si
I.tii.h Sin ) nml I't nn. . l'J 17

l it 1: vi (.

t'entml Htui-t- i V .r I.. Kml l.lltei-ly- I'a.
CA-- i i.r.

rnnin lienvv, I fill to liiji) IIm e , m a, 6 at
' I'riine, 1:111010 It ' lb & .'la ft I

Mn lain, lneo to 1.0 1' a 4 N. 6 O'l
Kttt lio,f. r- 4 i3 4 ISO

Ilnlcle r, Win to 1 Oil 1' 4 I . 4 0
I 00.111. n 10 fnir , . 4 01 4 60
lixeii, o. intnon to fat 1 60 4 00
C'oiiiinoii to good fat tmlia nmt

ci a a t,n 4 00
Mlleh eow, each so 0 H 01
Kxirit llilicli oons, eaui 115 .0 60 U0

Bona,
Piline nio'lliitn wd Ins t ft RVf S ST
Ileal lies, y yorkers and rned S 6 6 1h
(lood to cWco r. eS r- - 6 0. I T
Ho. d Iks and lighi yurkeia. . 6 ) 6 7 1

rsip I'ltrrt S 7il 4 So
I'ritne lieavy Iiokd. 5 M I so

(.nun. .11 to fair A fta 6 SO
Itongns , 4 i 4 10
HtnK I 4 2

SHBKP.
Extra, med. weight wnuirrs.. 4 24'? 4 40
(loud to ebotos .401 4 as
Msitluui t T 4
t uinmnn to Mr. ih a 00

LAHSS.

f.iinitie, inn sprlUK I 'Oi R TO

J.nml'a, good to choice, anrlng. O'l 1 AO

Hi Ira. jearlliiu 4 tn 4 r.o
tiuod to oiiolon 4 im 4 iM
Medium 4(0 4 l'i
t'ominon a Oil 8 25

CAI.TSB.

Veal, extra .a T eor4 T a.i
Veal, good to choice. . . . .. a a 7 ik)
Vent, eommon to inir ... . a ici
Veal, common heavy . . . . 4 60 00
t..-- .

REVIEW OF TRADE.

Business Increasing The flu If Ga'amily and
Miners' Strike Have hot Prevnnted

Activity In General Irado.

H. O. Dun & Co.'a "Weekly Review
ef Trade" says: The tropical slortu that
devastated the (iuif const caused reduc-
tion in the . volume of business at the
south, and railroads in the (iuif region
have probably not shown their maxi-
mum losses of earnings as yet, but even
alter such a catastrophe a recuperative
power is shown. An added cause M
hesitation in business is the order for a
strike of anthracite coal miueis. Other-
wise the working force has increased
this week, for operations are resuming
at steel mills, and the Michigan-Peninsul-

car plant and the Deering harvest-
er works have started up after seven
weeks idleness, with 1000 hands each.
From many quarters of the West and
Southeast a better distribution of mer-
chandise is reported in jobbing and re-

tail circles. The weather has continned
favorable for the maturing corn crop,
with cutting progressing and the crop
generally beyond danger. Prices of sta-
ple commodities are higher for the
week, hoisted by the sharp rise in cot-
ton, hut in manufactured products there
is little change, though steady increase
of business at the current level is satis-
factory. Wheat rose above 80 cents
again, in the face of receipts for the crop
year thus far 8.415.956 buvhels larger
than Isat year, whil exports decreased
10,251,378 bushels, including flour. Re-
ports uf heavy rains in some sections
and injury to the crop, with better in-
quiries by foreign houses, explain the
advance. More orders are being receiv-
ed at iron mills, and prices arc steady.
In structural and finished material there
is much business and activity is becom-
ing almost universal in the iron region.
Steel rails are waiting for the agreenteut
at to prices which is expected 19 he
reached next week. A redurtiaa in
keeping with other steel products ii
considered certain, and then the market
will be on a sett ed basis. Some Urge
makers favor $27.50 as the new basis
and believe that nearly a.ooo.000 tons
would be ordered at that figure. Fail-
ures for the week were 105 in the Unit-
ed States, against I last year, and 30
in Canada, again .12 last year.

LI Hung Chang Starts tor Prkia.
Telegrams from Shanghai, dated Fri-

day, say: started for
Peking this morning. He sailed on the
steamer An-Pin- and is accompanied
by a suite numbering over 100. He will
go to Tien Tsin and from there to the
Chinese capital. lirfore departing lie
made many inquiries concerning the
fight at Tien Tsin, the re ief of he Pe-
king ministers, the number of troops of
each oower in China, their disposition
and fighting qualities and how the for-
eigners regarded the ability of the Chi
nese troops.

FARM VAOEf IN 8REAT IRITAIN.

Tfcs fay H Hlsbsst fn leattaef and Lew Ml
la Ireland.

According to London newspaper,
Scotland seems to be the paradise of the
agricultural laborer, for thrre his aver-
age earnings per week were tHs id,
while in Kngtand he was paid l6s tod,
in Wales, tOs sd, and in Ire. and los id.

I The average wages in England were
lowest in the arable counties, and in

, Norfolk, Suffolk. Wills, Doisrt stid
Gloucester the laborer gets in cash from
tts 5l to us, but that sum is increased

j by payments in kind amounting from is
im to js 3d. Die highest cash wages
are paid in Derbyshire, Lancashire,
Cumberland and Westmoreland, where
the weekly average ranged from 17s to

i fft l, but the payments in kind only
mi a irom is 4d to Is 0l.

Turning to the actual enrniugs in
Kngland, itieiuding wages and payments
m kind, Durham and Northumherland
laborers got the most, averaging from
tot to jo a week. The poorest paid la-

borers were in Norfolk, Suffolk and
Dorset, where the total earned varied
from 14s pd to 14s 5l.

Kor terrible poverty the Irish ngiicul-tiit.i- l
lahorrr has an unhappy

There were art counties in the
distressful country in 180H where the
average weekly earnings were under 10s
a week, nnd in the other 14 counties
they ramrrd between 10s id and us 71I.

At present labor is so hard to pro-
cure that farmers are paying what in
lHi)8 would have seemed fabulous prices
in order to get in their crops, and it has
brcn suggested out of the Ht,2.iS pau-
pers nearly 20,000 are nod
could dining the harvest time be press-
ed into service.

During the last 25 years the Ameri-
can people have imported $itfo,ooo,om
worth of precious stones.

There ta more Pats rrh In t.hlsaenttnn of the
eoutii.rr thmmii oilierdiseases put together,
and imf.lt Ui..lul. r,.w ur win nnii",.it ,1,0
Incur.ililii. For a urent mnny ycare dnntnrsiirnnoiinced Its lorn I disease and prescribed
lo'Vil reincdle-- . mid by cnti-t- ii ntl) fulling tnenre with local treatment, iironnnnccd ItScience has irovrn i nljirrh to he aemiHtli'itltinst disease and therefore requirescon-- t .' H lonel treatment Hall's Catarrh ( 'oreiniiniil.ietorcl l,y K. J. t'hen,.y Co., Toledo.'
Ohio, Is the only constitutional cure on thetnuket. Ills i.tlcen Internally Indies fromOdroloaf(vis,onrul. It acts directly onthe lilnod and moons surMcca t tl srntem.
J hoy "iter one hundred dollars for any rasaUfa Hind ror circulars and testl-m-

mIs. Address F..I ('ii8MrvAfn.,Tulnao,ttSold hy ll"lKKl-t- s. ;Hn.
Hull's FamllyJ'IIN ara tha best.

Of the 4.1 10 varieties of llowers known
and cultivated iu Kurope, scarcely 400
have any odor, and of these nearly 50
have an odor which is, if anything, dis-
agreeable.

tVrdnB la aa stinplsaa washing whan yon
ise Pa ratal rsosLsss Dtss. Hold by all

draxKiais.

The Spanish import duties paid dur-
ing the lirst six months of the currentvar xeeed hv 5V000.000 pesetas those
for the corresponding period of iRoo.

Tha Rest rreserlpHoa for Chills
sad Ferer la a haul nt (Ihotb's Tiarsr.eps
Can l.l OHIO It la simply Iron and quinine ina tasteless form. No cure na pay. Fries flue.

The island of fjuain is 3,500 miles
from Honolulu and i,6oo miles from
Manila.

To Core a Cold In Oea !av.
Telle I.llATira Broiio qniNias Tiai rrs All
drurtfl-t- refund the m Key If falls 10 ellie.
V. W. Uhuvs's slguaiure U on eacU box. Me.

When the Tltitish sparrow-haw- is fly-

ing toward its dinner it cleaves space
at the rate of 150 milrs an hour.

"y I epala Is tbe bans of tha human sys-
tem. I'mlect yourself apalnst lie ravages
by Ibe use of toemsu's I epela Gum.

The 34 o'c ock system is to be intro-
duced throughout Spain on January 1.

The Mannfacturersnf Carter's Ink have hadforly )..in nupcilcn.-- In mailing ll nnd theorluiniy kuinv uow. tiuu.l lor "lnkuua," f lt,a.

President Krtiger, it is said, has
shipped 7,000,000 to France since May.

Mm forchlldecn
tcef.hln Holtens theuump. reduces tnfliitnoo
tlou. allKysiiitin. cures wind colic, a.'c a Imttla,

India has a greater variety of plants
than nny other country in the world.

25c. 50c.

m
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TRADE! UNIONISM LEflAUZED.

la Hew Zsatastf Labor Orgsnlnllooa Ara

Rtcognlied by lha Stale.

Trade and lahor are orgnnlred
throughout New Zealand Bnd as such
are rrrognired and legalired by the
state in the act of lXo. says the London
Daily Mail. The very title of that act,
though not changed, originally ran: "An
art to encourage the formation of in-

dustrial unions;" and the whole spirit
d the movement is that both employ-

ers and workmen should form their own
unions and associations on rrpresenta-- I
live lines under the provisions of the
art, and that nil ipiestions should he
dealt with by thr unions nnd societies

'up to a certain stage and then brought
by them, and them only, before the
boards of conciliation and ultimately, if
necessary, lo the arhitintion court.

I The trade and industrial unions of
New Zealand are required to comply
with all the ordinary business safeguards
which should surround thr rorporatc
bodies which they form, and then hut
not tin men tney are registered by the
state and placed in a position to act and

jbe heard in industrial disputes. I'rnal-- I

ties are attached to nil breaches of the
provisions controlling the unions, nnd in
some cases to enforce the award ol the
court they are heavy, the maximum be-

ing 500 for each union, nnd failing the
recovery of this there falls n maximum
liability of In nn each memhrr of it.

he effect of this registration is to
make the union and all its members sub-
ject to the jurisdiction rtatili-.hc- by
the act, and although its registration
may be cancelled on the application of
any union, this is only done under due
safeguards ; ami no cancellation is pcr-- I

milled during the progress nf nny con-- I

ciliatioii or arbitration proceedings :i(
feeling the union which applies. Neith- -

er does such cancelation relieve any
.union or its numbers from obligations
incurred in nny previous award of the '

court. No workman may leave hii
work or employer lock out his work-
men during a dispute.

John Chinaman's Varied Climate.

Many of the popular misconceptions
about the physiological nnd psychologi-
cal makeup of the Chinaman are to be
traced to a general impression that

are a tropical people. Of
course, when we deliberate. y set out to
consider the matter we realize nt once
that only a small part of China lies with
in the tropics, and that a great part nf
the empire enjoys a winter nt least as
severe as that of New Knuland. Those
who have had reason to pay some atten-
tion to Chinese affairs bear constantly
in mind the (art that the climatic discip-
line of the Chinaman has been that of
the Frenchman, the (Jerman. the Aus
trian, the American and the Briton.
North American Review.
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her hair, Jessie Frascr, of
Fine, must he
woman. She wrote us, last
January, that her hair was
nearly 64 inches long and very
thick.

And she cave Ayer's Hair
Vigor all tlie credit for if.
Ayer's lair Vigor may do
this for you.

We don't claim the 64 inches
every

J. C. Aver. Company,
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You can always smell a "dead
one."

He has a costive-lookin- g face.
His breath knocks you down.
He drags his feet
Listeners to his talk turn their

heads the other way.
His breath poisons God's pure

air.
He ought to keep inside;

-- that means sweet breath, quick brain, swift moving feet. You can't feel well and act well
with your bowels clogged, sending poison all through your system. Clean them out gently
but thoroughly and keep them clean with CASCARETS Candy Cathartic. Be sure you get
the genuine. CASCARETS are never sold in bulk. Look for the trade-mar- k, the long-taile- d

"C" on the box. You will find that all bowel ills and the nasty symptoms that go with
them are quickly and permanently

Cot th. tanuln. tf yon want rosultal T.bM Is msrkod "CCC M Cascarett srs
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needy mortal, who can't afford
Address Sterling Remedy Company, .

Y., queenly

time, though.
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buy, we will mall a box frea.
Chicago or New York.. tlT


